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lOCAL AND t

- PERSONAL

Paul Hanson, of tho Mcdford Snsh
& Ddor ftmiuany, reports somo very
flaltcrlnR prospects for bis work
vrllhin tho next week or two. This
company is now furnishing ostlirintcs
t)n a" number of gooil sited Jobs
'which" nro assured will materialize
Just so soon qb there nro n few dnys
of Bitnshlno to infiiRo n little activity
Irito.thc present dormancy occasioned
by wot weather.

Messrs. Gaddls & Dixon received
ft carload of Page's wire fence this

""week direct from tho factory in
Adrian, Mich. The fqieo has al-
ready been sold to Jackson county
fruit growers and stockmen.

,Whitconib Field, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Field and John V. Parker
left Tuesday evening for a business
trip to noseburg. where they havo
extensive property interests.

Mnsonlc lovo feast at Ashland
change of dale. Tho gathering that
was to bo held Tuesday evening.
April 30, has been changed to
Wednesday evening, May 1. Tho
ftdmo condition's governing in all re-

spects. All members try and bo
there. E. A. Shcrwin, Recorder.

D. B. Reame, the Wonder soap and
talc man, is tho best Bowing machine
repairer on tho coast. 246 North
Oakdaic.

Mrs. D. II. Barneburg returned to
her homo in Ashland Tuesday after
a visit with Mcdford relatives and
friends.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carfcln,
Olcnn O. Taylor), attorneya-at-la-

over Jackson County Bankrbulldlng,
Medford.

Mrs. D. A. Forbes, of Talent, wa?
in Medford" Tuesday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Lauton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Bingham,
of Santa Barbara, Cal., who 'have
been In Medford visiting their fcon,

H. L. Bingham, returned", to .their
home Tuesday afternoon.

Cordwood, fir and hardwood $4.50
per cord 4 foot length; "1
wood $2 per tier. Gold Bay Realty
Co... Cth and Fir Sts. ff""tf'

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin of
Phoenix were in Mcdford ".Tuesday
oa business.

Kodak finishing, the best,
opposite book store.

II. Kinney, an early day -- resident
of Medford, died at the Odd Fellows'
home, near Portland, on Sunday,
April 2S. Mr. Kinney was a charter
member of Medford lodge Xo. 83,
I. O. O. F., and held his member-
ship In that lodge at the time of his
death. He was over SO years of age
and the only known relative Is a
daughter, living at Ft. Blakeley,
Wash.--

Furniture, glassware and pianos
packed and unpacked. Transfer and
baggage. Both phones. Matthews &

Son. ' 35
C. W. Emmerson. of Seattle, and

his mother, Mrs. Morris, of Sacra-
mento, stopped off in Medford Tues-
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Crawford. Mrs. Crawford is a
daughter of Mr. Emmerson.

S. A. No well, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.

' The local market places were well
supplied with strawberries Tuesday,
the first to appear this season. The
quality was especially good and the
price at wnicn tney were selling was
25 cents per box.

Or. M. C. Barber, physician and
surgeon, lids moved from the M. F.
& 11. building to room 9 Palm block..
Opposite tho Nash hotel. 3C

Mr, and Mrs. A. Cheshire Mitchell
of Seattle stopped off in Medford
Tuesday for a look at tho city. Mr.
Mitchell is proprietor of the Hotel
Savoy in Seattle, and ho and hlu wife
are en route to Los Angeles. Mr.
Mitchell had many good words to
say for Medford' hotel accommoda-
tions.

Money to loan, in amounts of from
$500 to $1000 on Improved real es-

tate, country property preferred.
Carkin & Taylor, Jackson County
Bank' bldg.

Welborn 'Beeson was down from
Talent Tuesday.

Sam'l McClendon, of Gold Hill,
was in Mcdford Wednesday on busi-
ness.

Cordwood, fir and hardwood 14.50
per cord 4 foot length. lC-inc- h

wood $2 per tier. Gold Ray Realty
Co., Cth and Fir Sts.

Mrs. M. Peiilhgor and dauglitor,
who liavo been vlsltfng relatives in
Central Point, left Wednesday after-
noon for their homo fn Chlco, Cal.

E: D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives anado any time or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Win. Gorlg, vice presldeut and
general manager for tho Pacific &

EaBtorri, rutunied Wednesday morn-

ing from a business trip to Portland;
.1 :',,,.- - ' sg

Weeks&McGowanCo.
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Mrs. Chas. Hnnscotn, a former
resident of Medford, died nt Chlco,
Cal., on Friday, April 2J, 15U2, from
measles, Tho remains wwo brought
to Medford Tuesday evening accom-
panied by her husband, nioiher rind
brother, and Interment will be made
hero. Deceased was about 30 years
of ago and was n daughter of J. II.
Craln, a pioneer or this county, who
died In Chlco a few weeks ago. Tho
Craln family left Medford last fall
t6 spend tho winter In California.

It will probably be a week or more
before the postoffico department will
have selected a regular mall carrier
for rural route No. 2 out ot Med-

ford. However, the service started
on this route Wednesday morning
with Leonard Robinson as temporary
carrier.

W. C. Michael, one of tho best
known fruit buyers and commission
men who do business on tho Pacific
coast, was In Mcdford Tuesday visit-
ing his old-tlm- o acquaintances. Mr.
Michael Is a member of a big Chi-

cago commission house.'
Tom Taylor returned Tuesday

from a few weeks' visit to several
Willamette valley cities.

Cordwood, fir and hardwood $4.50
per cord 4 foot length. 16-iu-

wood $2 per tier. Gold Ray Realty
Co., Cth and Fir Sts.

D. T. Lawton, W. H. Meeker, G. R.
Itndlcy. C. H. Pierce and Albert
Moore were in Talent Wednesday in
attendance at tho funeral of Mr.
Hold ridge.

Mrs. Henry Conn of Roseburg
stopped off in Mcdford Tuesday eve-
ning for a visit with friends. Mrs.
Conn.was accompanied by her nelce,
Mrs. Henry Grimes, of Klamath
Falls, who also will visit friends In
Medford.

H. A. Thelrolf, vice president and
manager of the Big Pines Lumber
company, left Tuesday evening for a
business trip to Portland.

See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

F. C. Elliott was called to Foots
creek Wednesday morning by a mes-
sage saying that his father, W. A.
Elliott, who is a merchant at that
place, was seriously ill.

Mrs. B. F. Mason left Tuesday eve
ning for Eugene.

Miss Laura Nottage left Wednes
day morning for a visit to her par-

ents in Scottsburg, Ore.
The name chosen for R. N.

Foster's confectionery store, former-
ly McDowell's, will bo printed In Fri-
day's paper. 35

Prof. P. J. O'Gara left on No. 15
Wednesday morning for San Fran-
cisco. While in that city Mr. O'Gara
will purchase the apparatus and ap-

pliances necessary for fitting up Ms
new laboratory.

The funeral services of the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jacobs
were held at Rogue River (Wood
vllle) on Wednesday. Several of the
families of Medford friends attended
the funeral, among them being Carl
Hellbronner, If. G. Nicholson and
Martin Reddy.

G. II; Eads has purchased tho coal
and fuel business formerly conducted
by J. W. Burbldge and will at all
times hove Jn stock a full and com-

plete lino of fuel of all kinds, In-

cluding mill block wood for summer
use.

Dr. W. A. McDowell, of Rockford,
111., was among the many arrivals in'
Medford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson left on1

No. 20 Wednesday morning for Port-
land.

Miss Ethel Frlck, who has been
visiting in Medford for several days;
returned to Roseburg Wednesday'
morning.

J. T. Reed and family of Van
Wert, Ohio, arrived In Mcdford Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sprague, of
Eaglo Point, wero In tho city Tues-
day.

Tho concrete foundation Is being
put In for the new garago on South
Bartlctt street. This building Is be-

ing put up by limerick Bros, and S.

Chllders and when completed will bo
leased for a term of years to a Mcd-

ford automobile agency.

SUPREME COURT TO

PASS ON RECALL

. PORTLAND; Mny J. A supreme
court dccihioiv may be neces&nrv to
decide whether or not the recall of
public officiula in Oregon in legal. A
petition for the recall of District At-

torney Cameronjif Miiltnoinuh county
Iiiih been filed with Secretary of State
Olcoft and thu latter has written
Cameron gjving him until Saturday
to cull mi election to see if tho Voters
favor rccallihg tho official.

Cameron says he will not resign
but will uppeal the ouse to tho su-

preme court for u ruling on the legal-
ity of the recall. Attom6y General
Crawford some tim6 ugo held tho re-

call provision inoperative in tho ab-

sence of an enuf'ting statute but later
rev'ersed his decision.

In the petition" for 1i!h recall, Cam-
eron is charged with general malfcns.
iimpo of office, Cbpecially neglect of
duty in prosecuting criminals--
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SAX Flt.YXnSCO, Mnv I. Ki'fnt-ii- i
the" report flint he w to nccept tlio

post of liiiniMiT of foreign affairs of
Kuglnml mid ileclnriiijj thnt he will re-

turn direct to the railed States from
his nrc.xont trio lo Tahiti mid Aus
tralia. James Ilryee, itmbnsailor of
Orvnt llritnin lo the United State
today jMiid Irish tribute to this coun-
try.

"I have rid deVire to be other limn
I nm, uinlmmlor of my eoimtry o
this wonderful retMibltrV declare "I

Rryee. "1 will s:??t !! mid in Amer
ica. I do not iliteitd to go Id Kiilnnd
nt nil on this trip. 1 will return diroi"
to the United States from Australia.
1 think this is sufficient refutation of
any rumors thnt I nm to become min-

ister of foreign affairs of Kiiglatu'.
I "have not heard it mentioned that
here was to he any change in that

hujh ot'fioe.'
I--

SUFFRAGEHES SAL
;

STRIK E

LONDON. Jlav 1. --Despite the ter
rible torture of forcible feedin;: ns
practiced nt Aylesbury prison, a num-
ber of suffragettes confined there to-

day arc still on a hunger strike.
"And I know several who will kvp

it up until the termination of (heir
sentences if they survive," said Tir.
Frances Ede, who was herself one of
the participants in tho strike before
her recent release from the institu
tion.

As a result of Dr. EdeV revelations
Home Secretary McICennn.' who hn-- .

jurisdiction over the" prisons of Kng- -
...j .1 :., i.t . ..

Hum, uumiMFu in parliament tnat ',
out of 28 suffragette pris-oJier- s in
Aylesbury had attempted to starve
themselves, a a protest because er-tain

privileges had been withheld from
them and thnt it had become nec- c-
sary to resort to forcible feeding.
When pressed by inquisitive and

members he reTuctnntil ile
dared that five of the women thus
fed had hec6tne S6 ill uhiletf the treat-
ment thnt they were discharged uj.ot-th- e

advice of medical officers.

METHODISTS OPEN CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 1.)

portant feature. Thcro is a wide-
spread demand for moro bishops, and
It Is believed from four to eight now
bishops will be elected this year.
Thirteen editors of tho various
church publications arc also to be
chosen.

This afternoon's session was de-

voted to the work of tho standing
committees and tho preparation of
reports of the church's progress,
finances and general activity at home
and abroad since tho last quadren
nial conference In Baltimore.

Charles W. Fairbanks, former vice
president of the United States, Is In
attendance at the conforenco today
in an unofficial capacity.

Swamp Tinnd Notice.
Acting under Instructions from

Governor West, all tho swamp land
belonging to the Stale of Oregon will
bo selected as soon us possible.

Any one having Information re-

garding the location or condition of
uch land will kindly confer with

me. Such Information will bo of
much valuo to the land department.

T. A. IUNBHAUT,
tf Stato Laud Agent.

TO TIIK PUItLIC.
The members of tho Mcdford Mili-

tary Brigade wish to announce that
tho above mentioned organization Is
not a part of, nor In any way con-

nected with, the Boy Scout organiza-
tion in this city, but Is a separate
and distinct organization, and under
entirely different management,

OFFICEKS OF THE BUICADB.
SI

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FO'rt SALK FurnHuro at Cia Taft
veuuA ', g - -- , m

jafcMLTmK.o-v:u,cs- a

W V to 3 yens

Jauildera ofHorned
CfUr--

"PMIPSHARING
Investment Certificates"

areSEALMoneyMakers

Sond for Booklet
604 56 Co? botlDid Ponkyl 0ro

GRQWS F0UR.LF.AF CLOVER.

THC ALL FOUR LEAF CLOVE.R

Clover plauN with four leaves oft
every scrii. Instead of the traditional
throe, nr now on exhibition In Now
York for the drst time In this country
and on.'h wnrrnnted to bring unlimited
gwd luck.

They are the result of nineteen yean
of patient experiment by Max Scaling,
tln'rlj-- t and botaultt. The result was
obtained by hybridization and thou-sam-

ot plahta passed through the
hands of the experimenters before sue--

was nt tallied.
The original of thli plant wai the

OxnlK which had throe learr-i- , like
the ordinary clover of this country, and
it tlmei dve.

TARANTULA IN BUNCH OF
BANANAS STARTLES ROY

When you eommixsiim hou-- o hm
happen to ho handling a huiu-- of
baunnns nud you see a big bug com-

ing your way looking for a plae to
light you better dodge its a taran-
tula. That's what J. W. Packard,
an employe of the llogne Itiver Com-

mission company, diet! Tnesduy when
ho was unloading a carload of bana-
nas at thu company's warchouo ami
a big tarantula bug missed h'ii by
several feet whiii it j.tnijH'd from its
hiding place in a bunHf of baunnns.

The laniulual, which is tt South
American siweics, was gathered in
still alive and seemingly lic.Ithy and
placed in a glass jar where its jxiis-ono- us

fangs cnifhurm no one. It was
brought to the Mail Tribune office
nndf 'm on exhibition there.

ddd

STRAW HAT DAY IS

M N

IJouiiitn In tin liiUiillniN, straw Iml of
1111110,

SlunlhiT in peaco for unidhut' day,
I would I could wear llioe,' lim" iilusi

decline
Oh, whv should it rniu on thu first

of Mav

Those who ilhotcd'iu a nev srav
that or siiiipls- - in the chalk not-oui--

y

to make tho old olio look like inu
were bitterly disappointed tudav for
Slrnwhut Day, tho MM of May, In

dark and dreary,
hike unto r!utr when the fnlrer

sex bemoaned the laok of Nuiisbuit.
dawned Mny day anil those who
awoke early hoping, to don tho old
straw hat had to give it up.

CIlAMnKHSlll'llO. Pa.. ApiJI r.o.

In tho presence of n notable gath-
ering of American educators Dr. An-

na J. .McKeng, formerly or the c!
lesley rologc faculty, wan liiAtal'tid
today as president of Wilson not lege
Tho principal address .nt tho Inaug
uration excrclHos wnn deUerod by
President Ellen Flu Pend'ctoit or
Wollesloy.

MONEY BACK

llimtt'l In (iiianinlffd to End the
Misery of Caiarrli, CohN, Hon

Tlmmt anil Croup

Get a IIYOMKI (prououiico it
Hlgh-o-iuo- ) outfit today.

Pour a few droprt from tho bottlo
Into tho llttlo hnrd rubber pocket In-

haler that comes with each outfit,
nud breatho U four or five times a
day.

Immediately you will know that
IIYOMKI soothes nud heals tho In-

flamed and Irritated membrane.
But IIYOMKI does moro thnn

soothe and heal; it kills the germs,
thosn persevering pests that nro tho
root of all catarrhal conditions,

A compieto IIYOMKI outfit which
Includes an Indestructible pocket In-

haler costs only $1.00. If you now
own n IIYOMKI Inhaler, you can got
nn extra bottlo of IIYOMKI for only
50 conts nt Chas. Strang's nnd drug-
gists everywhere.

REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORS

Everv noro and eland of tho Bkin Is employed fn tho nocosaary work of
preserving it3 smooth, oven toxturo, sof toning nnd cleansing it, nnd regulat-
ing the tomporaturo of our bodlos. This Is dono by an ovnporntion through
each ticy outlet, which goes on continually day nnd night. When tho blood
becomes Infected with humors nnd acids a certain percentngo of thoso
Impurities also pass off with tho natural evaporation, and thoir sour, flery
nature irritates and lnilnmos tho skin, and dries up its natural oils, causing
plmplos, bolls, pustules or sorao itching rash, or hard, scaly skin ndoctlon.
S. S.S. cures skin troublos of ovury kind by neutralizing tho nolds and
removing tho humors from tho blood. S. 8. S. cools tho ftcld-heatc- d circu-
lation, builds it up to its normal strength nnd thickness, multiplies its
nutritious, red corpuscles, nnd enriches it In every wny. Thon tho skin,
Instead of being Irritated and disoasod by tho oxuding acrid matter, Is
nourished, soothod and softonod by thh' cooling, healthy ntroam of blood.
S.S. 8., tho groatostof blood purifiers, oxpols all forofgn mnttor and surely
euros Eczoma, Acno, Tetter, Salt Rhoum and nil other discuses and
affections of tho skin. It romovos plmplos, blackhoads, and othor un-

sightly blemishes from tho skin and assists in restoring a good comploxion.
Book on Skia Diseases and any medical advico doslrod froo to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

Here It Is!
THE FAMOUS

TOLEDO RANGE

Now You Know, Don't Yon?

At only one place in Medford

The, big store, West Mcfn

and Grape Streets

GARNETT-CORE- Y

HARDWARE CO.

H

j
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Better than the Best
mir kiumlcilKC the 0)luml)UH

WITIKHTo( Clikiiv.o l Immikk's Hiinp
for Dakota '. lu-tt-t fitowci. The mi-alv-

ranltct! Ftsitnt's thivn I'tm ; liiglicr in Cu'it-cr- nl

Avcrni', Gluten (Junlity, Watot Alunrptlmt ami
I.oaf Value tlmti the best Dakota nil-Hu- nt Wheat Pat-ou- t

which i the rceoKnlrcd staudnnl for lircul-stu- ff

clVick'tiey. Kisntit Hi mi I'tut'n ! a
Mimliiiiution of l'aitcrn Hard Wlicat alul Western Soft
Wheat, prcervlng; the host utttiite of each. U eot
you from W to V."V K"h than a fimii'ht fuleru Hard
Wheat iloch

ImSMHR's Hl.hNI) Im.oi.'k
rorwthbx. tun, ...

PANSIE5 PANSIES
A Special Fine Strain of (Icmmn Pansie.s

Extra Kino Roses. A .JYino Line ol" Slock
Out Flowers in Season Always on Hand

Medford Greenhouse
Homo237-- X iMain 1)741

023 Eaat Main

GRAND OPENING

Office Cafe
22 North Front Street

THURSDAY EVENING
May 2

From 6 to 12 p. in.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Plenty to eat for all consisting of
Roast Turkey and Suckling Pig

SELSBY & KENNEDY, Props.
www'vrrwwgyVtf
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Gomes from eating proper
food. If you want the choic-
est, freshest and best

GROCERIES,
FRUITS,
FLOUR and --

VEGETABLES
It will pay you to trade at this store.
Phone orders receive prompt and
best service.

j

Allen Grocery Co.
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